
Across the Mexican Border
Between the Battle
Lines of the
Federal and
Revolutionary
Troops

The Land of
Broken Promises

By DANE COOLIDGE
Author of "The Fighting Fool," "Hidden Water," "The Texicah," Etc

WE feel that we are indeed fortunate in
being able to announce this truly remark¬

able story for serial publication in this paper.
It ts a stirring story of thc Mexican revolution in which this
portrayer of western character has painted vivid pictures of thc
scenes. toí carnage in war-infested Mexico; ihe plight of
American refugees in border towns; the wantonness of both
the Mexican federal and revolutionary troops, and in fact gives
a graphic and truthful description of present conditions ¿nd all
through the medium cf a poweiful story. Mixed with the hair-
raising adventures of two Americans is a passionate love story.

It Is the Type of Story Every Header Will Appréciât
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CARRANZA MUST
TALK AMERICAN

'Mediators Cannot Get Much In¬
formation From His Adroitly

Worded Statements

Niagara. Falls. Oat., Juno 1.-More
explicit Information regarding the at-
tude of General Carranza than was

contained in his inst communlcnMnn
hy J nan F, trouidi, or the uno, fi ial
statement to the press telegraphed
from Durango tcnlght, is awaited hy
the nu dialers before deciding upon
the subject of constitutionalist repre¬
sentation here. This Information may
be obtained from the Washington gov¬
ernment.
The diplomats claim that from the

very outset they have kept the inter¬
ests of the constitutionalists in mind
and have planned to give them a great
share in the new government as is
proportionate with their strength.
The American delegates argued at

lengtn with the mediators today about
const it nt iot iona list participaion. At
the conclusion of the conference. Jus¬
tice Lamar said that he was "hopeful"
and that the views presented were
"not so far apart."
Upon the developments of the next

two days depend the trend of the en¬
tire peat* program. Should the con¬
stitutionalists remain obdurute and re¬
fuse lo meet the terms fixed by the
mediators the negotlatinos here will
not be disrupted on that account for
¡the United States, it is known, will
not Inrist to such a degree as would
upset what bas already been accom-
plished toward obtaining a change of
'administration in Mexico.

TO PROTECT RIPE RI ROS

Oovernment Will Not Allow Them To
Re Killed tiff.

Washington, D. C., June 1.- Notices
have been isued by Hie. U. S. Depart¬
ment of agriculture calling attention
to a proposed amendment In the fed¬
eral regulations for the protection of
migratory, insectiveorous birds. Un¬
der the new rule reed or rice birds
can be rhot in September and Octo¬
ber in the states of New Jersey, Penn¬
sylvania and Delaware, Maryland, the
District Of Columbia. Virginia und
South Carolina. The law requires
three months' notice of this « hang » If
it is decided to adopt it. the rule will
be officially promulgated at the end
of that time and will go into effect on
September 1, I al 4.
The effect ol' this change will bo lo

extend to sport; nu ti in Ni >v Jersey,
Pennsylvania, and Delaware tho priv¬
ilege of shooting the birds during a
period of two months. This they can
now do in Maryland, the District of
Columbia, Virginia UMI South Caro¬
lina. As the seas-in ia so short it is
not believed that thc bird» will suf¬
fer appreciably in numbera.

In the late summer and «arly fall,
tliey migrate to thc far south where
they are known as reed or rice birds.
T'hey ure regarded in the stator where
they can now bo shot as offering good
sport.

Washington, June 1.-The United
States department of commerce bas
just issued a comprehensive report on
"South America as an expon, field"
which is of special Interest at this
time in connection with the work be¬
ing done, hy the Southern Hallway
Company and the companies associat¬
ed with it in developing trade with
South America by way of the South¬
ern ports served by their lines.
This report contains some Interest¬

ing information as »o the methods
pursued by the United Kingdom and
Germany which are the two great
competitors of United States in sup¬
plying South American markets, and
President Harrison of the Southern
Railway Company today called atten¬
tion to the following extract from it
ar containing valuable suggestions for
southern manufacturers and mer¬
chants who are interested in the trade
opportunities of South America:
"The Germans owe a great deal to

their banks, which lend active assist¬
ance to schemes of trade promotions;
and the facility with which shipments
are financed and credits handled
through them has been noted as one
of the greatest German assets in build¬
ing up their South American trade.
The' most important influence for ef¬
fecting this result, however, has been
Ute thorough manner in which the
Germans have investigated the spe¬cial features of each particular mar¬
ket and the pains they have taken to
ree that their goods fitted in with what
the people desired. It is the estab¬
lished custom for young men from
Germany who intend to engage in the
export trade to spend some years in
South America as a part of their com¬
mercial education, learning the lan¬
guage and studying the habits of the
people. Through them a first-hand
and detailed knowledge of the trade is
acquired and the information gainedia closely followed. There are also
in Germany many private and semi¬
official associations devoted especiallyto the furtherance of the German ex¬
port trade, and these not only dissem¬
inate information aa to the kind otj particular articles required by the
trade but often rubBldize agents toj South America and other foreign! fieidr who make

'

a study of market
(conditions. The co-operation of all(German influences in South America
.-toward the one object of furtheringtrade has often been remarked, andlit has resulted in the present high¡commercial position of the country intall parts of tho continent. The pro-l motion of the United States trade In
South America does not necessarily
depend on following either English or
German methods, but« as in the case
of these countries, both the invest¬
ment of American capital and the clos¬
er attention to details on the part otAmerican exporters have been Import¬
ant factors In the trade increase-jf
the last few years."

Message of Condolence.
Waehington, June 1.-President Wil¬

son today cabled a message of condo¬lence to King George on the sinking of
tho Empress of Ireland.

( IT DEFENDERS.

Will Kegln the Month's' Tuning up
Process Today.

New York, June l.-Tho three-
month period*of tuning uj) and trial
races for the three yachts, candidates
for the position of America's cup tie-
fender, begins on Tuesday, with the
races of the New York Yac ht Club off
Glenn Cove. Long Island. Bel we» ,1
June 2 and August 22. no less than 4f>
days of racing aro scheduled for the
Rerolute, Defiance and Van Itie. Dur¬
ing the month of June the races in
which the cup defense candidates will
compete are considered in the light of
practico and tuning up contests, but
beginning curly in July the cup com¬
mittee will consider euch rac«' in
which these three yatchts appear as
ria! events and the showing made
from day to day will have a direct
hearing on th«! iinul selection of the
yacht which will oppose Sir Thomas's
Shamrock IV. off Sandy Hook in S«-p-
teinber
The two principal features «>f this

long schedule are the round-robin ser¬
ies off Newport. July X io IS and the
final trial contests over the same
course August 15 lo 22. In the July-
series each yacht will race in turn
against the others while in the Au¬
gust races each day's «oiliest will bc
a three-yacht race. In case, how¬
ever, the cup commit tc«' should reach
a decision regarding Hie best bout of
th«' trio at any lime previous to Au¬
gust 22, it is expected that the re¬
maining dales will be cancelled in or¬
der that the cup defeuder maye huv«>
more time for dry docking, overhaul¬
ing and other final preparations for
the international regatta off Sandy
Hook scheduled to start on Sept. 10.

THE REPEAL BILL
NEARING A VOTE

Senator Simmons Claims It Will
Receiv* 52 Votes, Not Count-

it:? doubtful Ones

Washington, jon -elopmcnts
in th», «enate today er lead¬
ers in the belief that a vote would bc
taken by Saturday night on the canal
tolls exemption repeal hill. Athough
an effort to secure unanimous consent
for a vote at 4 o'clock Friday failed.
Senator O'Oorman opposing the repeal,
announced that, beginning Wednesday,the hill would be kept constantly be-
before the senate until it.was dispos¬
ed of. ,

With the adoption of this plan the
bill wil com up automatically at >
o'clock each day and not he displaced
by appropriation lillis or other meas¬
ures. During th<» day conference be¬
tween Senators Kern. Simmons and
Lodge at which the forces for and
against repeal were reckoned, led to
an announcement bv Senator Simmons
that li expected th bill tb' receive fifty
two volet*. Senator simmons declared
he did not Include any senators count¬
ed SB doubtful and if his prediction is
fullill'id the repeal hill will have a

majority of nine.
ANTI TRk'ST LEGISLATION

IM Being rushed In the Semite tty Mr.
Newlands.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 1,-Senator New¬

lands, chairman of the Interstate com¬
merce committee, which 'ias charge
of the drafting of anti trust legisla¬
tion, announced to the senate today
ithnt he expected to make this legisla¬
tion the unfinished business before
that body votes on t e Panama tolls
exemption repeal bill.
The committee has not finished its

work on the omnibus anti trust mea-
£ ure framed by ita sub committee.
It will decide within a few days
whether lt will report this omnibus
bill or lay it before the senate a

pleasure merely creating a trade
commission.

MENACE TO NAVIGATION

Hull of the Empress nf Ireland Must
Re Dynamited

Quebec, June 1.-Commander
Tweedie, of His Majesty's ship Essex,
which bas been aiding In the search
for thc bodies, declared today that
the Empress of Ireland could not be
raised. He expressed Hie belief that
the hull will have to be dynamited to
prevent lt from becoming a menace
to navigation.
The services of divers from the

Esrex have been oiTered to the own¬
ers of the Empress. These divers may
be used In in an eùtort to recover a
part of the valuab e cargo and the
bodies of some hm. '..ods of persons
believed to be impri-.oned in the sun¬
ken hull.

BOOT OP LAWRENCE IRVING

Distinguished English Actor Drowned
In the Mt. Lawrence

Quebec, June I.-The body of Law¬
rence Irving, the English actor, was
picked up last night on the west bank
of the St. Lawrence below Rimouskl.
This information was given out todayat the Cánadiau Puciñc ónices.

Irving's face was, bruised almost be¬
yond recognition. À signet ring with
the initials "L. I." led to the Identifi¬
cation. One' hand still clutched a
piece of cambric, probably from the
clothing of his wife, whom he was
making desperate efforts to save when
they were last seen alive.

SINOTLAR PRO CE EDI NUS

Person^ Accused of Murder and Then
Releasted without Quotion.

New Castle, Ind., June 1.-P?. H.
Abel, detective, who caused the arrest
Saturday of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Wint-
|ers and W. H. Cooper on charges to
commit a felony In connect on with
th«» disappearance more than a year
ago of Catherine Winters, nine yearold daughter of Dr. Winters, late todaywithdrew from* the case. This action
followed the failure of W. R. Myers,
prosecutor,-to Ale -.affidavit« today In
the circuit court charging Cooper and. Mrs. Winters, the child's stepmother,with first degree murder.

i

NET THE SEASON'S FAVORITE.
Among tue most fashionable of tbe

summer fabrics ls nut. Here ls a
frock Interpreted in Hil« material-a
thread run luco on a net fouudatlou.
the flouncing used in one of Hie new

long tunics und the blouse suggesting
a pert little bolero.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o A »LOOHY ANCHOR o
o - o
o Montreal. June l.-The sharp o
o point of an anchor, projecting o
o from Hu» twisted bow of the o
o Storstad. may explain why that o
o vesrel did such terrible execu- o
o Hon when she rammed the Km- o
o press «ir Ireland. An examina- o
o Hon today of the collier's shat- o
o tered platos revealed the, an- o
o ebor jammed in a position o
o where it could have Tipped o
0 through the bull of the Bm- o
o press like u great can opener, o
o The un (dior and portions of the o

li buttered steel surrounding it o
o bore stains of blood. o
o. o
o o il «i o o o o o o o o o o .'. o o o o

TO MAKE I M¿1 IKY

Into the itoMumslbilfly Tor Last
Marine Disaster

Montreal. June L-Now that the
first burst of excitement and grief
over the sinking of the Canadian Pa¬
cifie liner Empresf oí Ireland has par¬
tially spent itrelf. Ihn public generally

! is settling down In await tho result of
1 the governmental iiuiuiry to fix the re¬
sponsibility for the disaster that re¬

sulted in Hie loss of nearly a thous¬
and lives. A royal commission of
three war appointed today to investi¬
gate, beginning June »tb, tho ram¬
ming and sending to Hie bottom of tho
St. Lawrence river early Friday morn¬
ing of the Emnress of Ireland by the
collier Storstad.
Pending the convening of the com¬

mission of inquiry. Captain Lindsay,dominion wreck commissioner, tolll
continue the preliminary Investiga¬
tion begun today liv taking* testimony
and assembling evidence for the com¬
missioners.
The owners of the Storstad will of¬

fer a bond of $240.000 and ask that the
collier be released from arres'. The
$240.000 which is based on the ton¬
nage of the collier, represents, accord¬
ing to the contention of counsel, the
maximum liability of the Storstad for
the damage accruing to.jhe Canadian
Pacific Railway.

TAFT'S PLAN ITSE T

Had Endeavored to Preserve OH Lands
For the Navy.

(By Associated Press.)
Los Angeles, Cal., June 1.-A with¬

drawal order by William H. Taft in
1909 while president, exempted from
entry government lands in California
variously estimated in value at from
$260.000.000 to $1,000.000.000, was de¬
clared Invalid in a dco'-lon by JudgeMaurice T. Dooling vt the United
States distict court a: San Francisco.
The former president .had planned

to provide a great source of fuel for
the American navy by exempting thc
oil land from entry by private locators.
The decision gives the Midway Oil
company and thc Standard Oil com¬
pany, principal defendants, undisputed
possession.
Similar actions now pending will be

affected by the decisison.

WERE ACQUITTED
Men Aroused of Conspiracy In Naval

Stores Trust."

Savannah, Ga., June L-The four of¬
ficers of the suspended American Nav-
»1 Stores Company, charged wlUi viola¬
tion of the Federal anti trust laws
were found not guilty In the United
States district cihourt. here tonight.
The defendants, E. S. Nash. S. P. Shot-
ter and J. F. C. Myers, of this city, and

; Carl Mueller of Jacksonville, Fla. were
¡ accused of a conspiracy to monopolize'

the naval stores trade

FEMA F VANDALS
L <N OLD CHURCH
_

i

Historic Edifice Razed in Name
of "Liberty" By English

Suffragettes

Henley Kuginnd. June l. Suffragci
tes today humed tim historic pu rish j
church ot' S! .Mary's. Wargruvo, throe|
miles from here, on Hie Thames. Alt
that remains of Mn- structure, which
was huilt in I .Vis, j* a portion of the
tower ami the scorched walls, .last
Inside the ruins fireman found a ham
mer and a heap or sufiraged le litera-
ture With'a placard: "Stop perneent- j|ing women."
The only property saved was au an¬

cient register and a few dmr h ornn-
iiieiits. These were rescued hy lin» vl-
cur. tile Hov. Hasil S Hally, who rus'i-
ed through the dames to get (hem.
The church contained many pri.

loss ti ensures, including stone Indis
four centuries old which melted tn tin
haines.

I'Al'T. .INO. W. t A lt 1.1SI.K
- I

A (.'allant Cotifeder He Sold.er lilts
fussed Awuy. ,
- ISp.'.rtum.urg. s. C., .'uno I. Captain jJohn W. Carlisle. prominent clti/.eu

and » on fi derate ve'eran died hore t<> ¡dav Ile was ST yours old.
I

(.apt. Carlisle was the tallier of
Howard H. Carlisle, state senator, and
and a lirther of Hie late Ur .las H. i
Carlisle, pr« sideiii of Wotford College,Capt.'Carlisle was a very gallant -on-
federate soldier.

A (icnrgill Physician.
Macon, («a., June 1.-Dr. Samuel C.

Bendict, r»S years old, of Athens, Ca..
p rei-1 de n of the (georgia hoard iaf
health and dean of Ide school cf phar¬
macy of the University of (Vorglu,
died here (oday where he iia"í IÍÍOII
'.'or several weeks afflicted with apo¬
plexy. Hu was born lu Hart font.
Conn.

hermit Te Ile .Married.
Madrid, Spain, June 1.-A further

change in the dute of the c hurch wed¬
ding of Kermit Roosevelt und Miss
Helle Wyatt Willard was announced
lorjay. The religious ceremony will be
performed on June ll und not on
June 10 ns rtated Saturday. The civil
function will be carried out on June
10.

il ryan on the I'la I form.

Washington. June 1.-Secretary Hry-
an announced today that If house busi¬
ness would permit he \Bmld spend a
part of hts vacation this yenr lecturing
on u chautauqua circuit. Mr. liryan's
fi rr i lecture will be delivered in North
Carolina July 4, he suid.

SUCH Â DAINTY HAT!
For the willie costume n white hut

and nothing ls more fashionable than
this combination of white fugal nnd
white grosgrain silk, with a big camel¬
lia set in its green foliage, nestled
against the crown.
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"A Word
To the Wise
Is Sufficient"

By M08B.

^>j^m^ »»/VPPORTDNI-
^rCSl. %3 TY knocks
¡\5ru5^<5a once at every\5ùT^irvxt umu's door."

Opportunity
p/y j^fJi knocks m u ii yfl [jfofiul times nt tbc door
/r/t*S\J of tlie Taa>er °t

? jr* tnl9 paper who
conscientiously follows the ad¬
vertisements contained therein.

"A penny aaved la a penny
earned."
The.e are a lot of pennies ly¬

ing around loose In this paper
walting to be saved. Aren't you
going to save them?

"Honesty là the best policy."
Our advertisers base their suc¬

cess on this proverb, both In ad¬
vertising and In other lines of
their business activities. It paya.

"A stitch In time saves nine."
You cnn save many stitches of

expense by keeping posted close¬
ly on what our advertisers have
to say In this paper.-

The Bank
of Anderson

The Strongest Bank in the
County solicits your banking
business. It is prepared to

supply your needs in all
phases of Banking, lt solicits
Savings accounts, Checking
accounts and borrowers. All
arc welcome. Is your name

on its boobs?

1

The BANK
.
of ANDERSON

i The Strongest Bank in the
County.

ANNOUNCING THE

New Royal Model 10
Price $100

TheMasterMachine
thatlakes the*grind'
out of typewriting !

THE rapid-fire action
of the new

Royal-
¡ts tremendous advan¬
tage of superior conven¬
ience-its all-day speed
without tiring the opera¬
tor-its new Adjustable
Touch - make it easyfor ANY stenographer to
turn out MORK lu-tiers in
the same working day.

Get the Facia!
Soul for the "Royal man"in y ur town nnd i.:.k lor u

DEMONSTRATION.
Write Direct

for our now brochure, " liliT-
TUR Stitt VICE,''anti a inau-
ilful Color-Phctogmph t f the
hew Royal busier ñ'oJtl ¿0.
' Write nuw-light noul"

( ecii's nosiness College*
A li il orso 11, S. C.

SHHS??????SSSS^SSHHH
KN til \ Ki: US .MAY STRIKE

Want .More Wages and Hotter l,uhur
Conditions

Chicago, June 1.--A referendum
vote us to whether the K5.0U0 engi¬
neers and Iii einen on ninety-eight rail¬
roads west bf Chicago shall strike waa
ordered tonight.
The railroads late today gave a

dual refusal to the demands of the
ra n im'ii for wage increase and new
working conditions.

Hus Anybody Seen Kelly t

Chicago. June 1.-The remnants of
"General" Charle? T. Kelly's army of
thc unemployed, willoh ls said to num¬
ber 164 men. arrived here today from
Milwaukee.

Muddy
Complexions

Most poor complexions are due to
sluggish, torpid livers, constipation
and other liver Ills. A dose of

R. Le Te
taken just before retiring will tone
up the liver, carry off the excess of bile
and cause an easy and natural move¬

ment of the bowels. It will not only
make its good work felt In better
health-mako you LOOK well and
PEEL well.
50 cents and 1.00 per bottle at

your druggists.
.Manufactured and guaranteed by
Evans' Pharmacy

Three Stores, r ?.


